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UN Overwhelms 30,000 Kored Troops
Senate Asked To Brand Reds
Senator Connally Thinks Measure 
Would Serve No Purpose If Passed
WASIIINCTON, Jan. 20 (LTD 

— St-nutora were a.aked today to 
lollow the lead o f the Hou.te and 
demand L'nited Nations condemna
tion of Communist China us an ag 
Itreasor.
I Sen. John 1.. .McClellan, I)., .\rk. 

^aid he will prvtw fur Sejiate ac
tion next week with a lesolution 
aakinK the L'N to brand China as 
an aitKreaaor. The Hou.-e overwhel- 
minKly passed a similar resolution 
yesterday.

Hut chairman Tom Connally, D., 
Tex., o f the powerful S<-nute p'or- 
eigii Kelations Committee, doubted 
that the Senate would approve the 
mea.iure. He aaid it would serve 
no purpose.

A faw (mnj{reii.«meii feared the 
resolution nuttht diawr the United 
States into a deeper conflict with 
lied China.

McClellan said he also will ask 
the Se-nate to demand that the UN 
refuse t'ommunist t hina's leiiuest 
for membership.

KIsewhere in Conitress:
Manpower—CoiiKreasional o p 

position to draftmtc IH-year-old.- 
softened after the joint Uhief.s of 
Staff pleadesl that the draft aife 
be lowered. The military leaders 
warned they may have to draft 
fathers and, veterans unles IH- 
year-olds are taken. ConKressmen, 
however, still were hostile to in- 
creasinir the present 21-month 
period of service to 27 as asked 
by the fle/ense Department.

Troops to Europe— Sen. Hubert 
A. Taft, K., O., said Cen. Irwi^ht 
J). Eisenhower and other military 
leaden should tell Cun){resa just 
what Europe is doinic to defend it
self before Conjrrees promi.ses U.S. 
tnxip.- for the western Euroiwan

dcfeii.se army. Taft -aid Conirress 
should know if there is “ a reason
able chance o f success”  for current 
joint defense planes.

Medal of Honor— Rep. Richard 
K. Vail, K., III., introduced a bill 
-Ivinif holder- of the .Medal of 
Honor tax-free 2oU monthly pen
sions for life. .About 400 winners 
of the nation’s hi|(he.-t award are 
now livinir. They are elidible for 
pensions of $10 monthly when they 
reach O.i if they do not collect 
military retirement pay.

Insurance The Hou.se will vote 
Wedne.-^day on an administration- 
supported bill divind all service
men $lo,0o0 of free insurance. 
The niea-ure was cleared by the 
House Rule- Committee ye-teiday. 
It would replace the precent op
tional plan under which .-ervice- 
nien may take out up to $10,0o0 
o f National Service Life Insur
ance.

Scout Executive 
Takes New Post

Steve’  I’otts, executive for the 
northern part of the Comanche 
Trail Council, has moved to Del 
Rio, where he ha-s accepted another 
Boy Scout po.st.

I’otts was field executive for 
Eastland scouts. He and his fami
ly had lived in Eastland about 
three years.

No one ha- been named to re
place I’otta at this time, local scout 
officials said.

Olden Cagers I Trim Strawn 
Friday Night
olden caders swept a double 

header from Strawn teams at the 
Olden dyni Friday nidht with the 
boys winnind 41-32 and the dirl' 
takind a 34-14 victory. j

Tommy Kdwards and Freddie’
Rowch led the way a- Olden coast 
ed to victory in the Imy-i (rame.
F.dward.- made IP point.- and Kow- 
ch had 12. Red Ks.-ary had five 
[Kiint.-- for Oldon.

Olden led at the end o f the first , 
ijuarter by a 12-1 count, and
t'oach Weaver bedan u.-ind hi; .sec- I of late has centered about the 
Olid .strinders. Strawn clo.-ed the idea of addiiid to the Caton Clinic, 
dap, and the first strinders went The followiiid i- pre.sented to be a 
bark to dive Olden a 25-tf lead at ; statiiid of the farts w hich many

Hooded Raiders 
Lash Veteran, 

Crippled Worker
CONWAY, S. C.,

PLANES, TANKS, INFANTRY 
BLAST ENEMY FOR THIRD DAY

Jan. 20

Lift Up Your Heart
By Kev. C. Nelson

ho.'pitul. MoRt of the attention

of fiur men
in connH'*iion "ith Iho caa**.

M«- -aid Sam H >re, who
L ft cr’ppled by an »utomo» 

! bile accident in 1942, ind 25- 
lycir-old J. I’ore, and *'0 per 

cert di-ablrd w: r veternn, %̂ ert 
tak**n tu thcii ham«* and caniud 
ti- *hc Kl .si’h'ii I . ard,
\»jure both Urn- whipned ard re- 
ka.' ĉd.

V* , >  -^4
^  -  They .suffered severe injurie.-

about the back aoil Huf.' ck-. thi 
-h-riff -old.

Arrested in the va„. late Ia.st 
nipht were Haiiey John-*on, 
hardware store owner; D. li. tluy- 
on. soft drink -ale-maii; .Almond 

Chestnut, a farmer, and J a ■ k 
* ausey, a mi-chatiic. .\1! bonds 
were -et at , ach. Sa.-.-er
said other arre.-t.- may be made 
-oon.

Thi* youtiger Goie, who w'ear.s 
silver plate in h:- htad because 
of a World War II battlefield 
wound, worked fo: the siir-* com
pany a- Guyton

The victims .".aid they saw- 
about 2."i members o f the mob 
dresse.l in white robes and hoods. 
The previou.s nidht, some To 
Ku Klux Klansmeii held a nieet- 
'tid at C re.-cent Beach, near here. 

It is more commonly explained a.s X-ray treatments can al.so be ' 1̂'*“ Klan ha« advertiied a meet- 
a machine to tell w hether or not | ifiven at the clinic. Dr. Caton has ' for tonipht in .Aiken, S. C.,

mvitinr members to “ Come and’

By Esirnost Hoborvcht
TOKYO, Jan 20 (LTD— Thirty thousand North Koreans 

U! >—Robed and hooded t'ip’l'U | «  ere iK-inK blasted by Allied planes, tanka and infantrymen 
ri'er-: lashed a crippled f'^"' .southeast of Wonju today. It was thi third day of anni- 
woiktr aiii' h; nept w, a p'Tple dilation for the overwhelmed enemv.
i.eart veteran, i„ another out- infiltrated UN line.-, 20 to 35 miles south-
break of mob violence here last VV'onju, in an apparent effort to sprinR a trap. Front
Miednc-uay nijrbt, Hony County | ^j,;p;,tches .said the tables had been turn€‘d and more than 
sheiiff c . K. sa--ser disclosed to- kiji^d Thursday and Friday.

. c c I , „ ) Allied units caught the Communists in isolated groups
e pmUnd the ane-V o f'f m, men , ‘ ’’ “Ra" ’ o /^ o p  them lip before they could as.semble for

their planned attack from the rear.
—  ......— .............. ........  At the tiirhu their

trap on the Beds, other ' cumunift 
forre.- battled their way ini<» Am 
encan-he!d onju frorr, three 
; idea.

KlemenU of thiee N irth Kf»r- 
t an airwck the bomb-flat
tened central K<irean jr&leway to 
the Sobaek Mountains, from the

B U L L E T I N
L A K E  SU C C E SS. N Y 

Jmn 20 (U P i —  T b» U nil»d  
States will present a resolu* 
tion today callinf upon the 
United Nations to find that 
Communist China “ is engafed  
in aggression” and to estab
lish a committee to decide 
what steps should be taken 
next against the Chinese Reds.

MURDERED FAMILY OF FIVE BURIED— Five caskets containing the bodies of the 
Carl Mosser family, allegedly kidnaped and slain by bandit William PI. Cook, are given 
mass burial at Atwood, Illinois. More than 1,(K)0 persons attendt'd the funeral services. 
A nation-wide manhunt was instigated when the Mosser's family auto was found aban- 
doned and bloo<l-staincd near Tulsa, Oklahoma. (NPlf\ Telephoto).

Caton Clinic Contains Much O f  
Equipment Needed For Hospital
(Fditor’K note; There has been 

much dirt'U.—ion as to the site on
which to place ICBstland'.s propo<- |U person has too much or too little had 25 years study of X-raf- He la

M O SC O W . J .n  20 (U P )—  
Soviet Foreign Minister A n 
drei VisKineky eeked t)ve chief 
Britiek end French diploroele 
in Moscow to see him et 3 
p m todey.

The requesta were sent to 
British chsrae d 'effeirs Jeck 
Nichols and French Am bess- 
edor Yves CheUiyneeu.

I ea.st, northwest and we.st and en- 
i Kaged U. .S. tankr and infantry in 
, ’ he streets.

U. S. force.c had reoccupied 
i Wonju only yesterday without op
position. Today, the Red; not only 
sent forces into the city but also 
sent a flanking columr strikinir 

! boldly acrus.c the hilltops

thyroid, , a meni^r of the TexasTtadiolo-
Two fire extinifui.-hers are in Kical Society and of the North I 

the buildinK a- protection ayain.-t .American HedioloKical Society, 
any pos.«ible fire. A laboritory come,- next with |

In another room are a number binocular micro.scope, Colorineter ( 
may not know about the clinic, not of hypodermic iieedle.s which are and Centrifuire machine amont; |

always kept ready to use, .•̂ teril- other equipment. Next i.s a supply ; 
iier.s, scale.s and a refriicerator in  ̂ room with much Kla».s equipment, 
w hich seriuni is kept, an examin- bandages, plaster of paris, tissue.  ̂ | 
ing table and other equipment, and other item.-.

halftime.
The .-econd.H started the third | to convince or pas.-; judgment, but 

quarter and Strawn pulled dp to i to pre.sent facts so that those in- 
24 at the end of that period, ;terested may have .some idea of

but they were not able to get much 
closer as the game ended with 
Olden on top, 41-32.

Other players for Olden were 
.lame.s Horn, Hayman Thomas, 
Jackie Adams. Ross I-awimore, 
Herrell Steddum and 
liott.

, h-̂ ar what the Klan 
about Segregation.

doing

what the clinic is and contains.)
The Caton Clinic is located at | Throughout the ho.-pital there are 

40 We.st Commerce. The site back; six bedside tables with towel I
of the clinic was purchased by a 
group of men for the puriiose of 
being a ho.siptal site. It is believ- 

•Mar\ in El- i ed that they w ould .still tie w illing 
' to give the site as a location for

Strawn players were Riebe, Sal- , a hospital, 
azara, -Mallory, Wiinberely, Rob- Tl»- Caton Clinic iiuilding was 
ertson, Richardson and I’ruitt. j a dis|>en.sary in an army camp at 

Horn and Thomas turned in j Brownwood during the war. Dr. 
some outstanding ball handling for i Caton had it movesi here, intact. 
Olden. ' It was constructed to pa.ss army

Bessie Cagel led the Olden girls’ | requirements as to fireproofing, 
.-coring attack with IT points. , weatherproofing, etc. It is a rec-

B-36 'Atomic' 
Bombers Take 
Off For Texas
LO.VDON, Jan. 2(» (F ID — Six 

f-• S. Air horce B-.'Ui “ atoniii'" 
bombers left England todav on the 
return trip to the United tSates.

The plane.- took o ff on the 5,(i0n 
mile return trip at 15 minute in
tervals. Hats

to tile
: southea.-d. Bre.-umabiy thi.- column 
I wa- trying to encircle ;h<- city'- 
defenders.

The flanking col'icii threw a 
road block across, a :;U|ip v highway 
four mile.- aouthca.-t of M’onju and 

i ambushed a supply ve.hi le. 
i U.N reinforcements rushed to 
I tne scene, and the fight around 
i t)ie roadblock wa,- repoced be 
! mounting in fury.

An Bth Army comm-nique re- 
: ported fighting on an increasing 
i .icale throughout a triangle bound- 

CVLIF Jan. 20 ; ed by Ghechon, 2n mile- south- 
red -h a ired ' ea.st o f Wonju, Yorgwol, l.'i miles 

fartiwr east, and Tanyang, 15 mil
es southea.it of Cliechon.

In western Korea, a I'N patrol 
fought Chiese R««U on bill 298 six 
miles north of Kumpangjang and 
some 20 miles southeast o f Seoul, 
then withdrew.

Scanty Dressed 
Red Head Upsets 
Calif. Cabbie
OAKIAND 

(U l’ S- A -h:ipely
.'ude, carry in|{ black . car.ties in
her ham,, la causing lioublc to
day in tile horre of cab driver 
iitrwart Yeager

•My wife won't talk tc me any
more, .-̂ he wants me to quit
.Iriving' a -ab.' Yeag- r said.

The ilnver met the nude m 
 ̂ front of a hotel liquor .Aort la.-t 
I night, a-, she wa.« putting on her 
j pantle- to ward o ff  the chilly air. 

She railed me over to the

Sharp patrol eiashei were re
ported eliewhere along the 140- 
mile front aeross Korea. Specula
tion incresuied that the Cliineae 
and Korean Reds toon will launch

llou.-ed on the end of the build- 
I ing i.s a heating system w hich can 
; bo regulated anywhere from 60 to 

Across the hall i.s a room w ith ' hO degrees. Dr. Uaton explained 
supply closets and an examining that if the clinic were to be u.«ed
table. There are supply clo.sct.- lo- as part of a ho.-pital there would , tervals. Hata were blown o ff soee- 1 c ■■ ,
rated at the end of the hall, al.so. | be plenty of room for kitchens tators standing a c|uarter of a mile ‘
-Next to this room is a room equip- , and other essential rooms. [ away as the planes reve ed un at 1
IK'd with equipment for eye, ear, i The floor o f the clinic is cover-I Lakenheath Air Ra.-e. ' , " * ' • ’ ''• ‘ ' ‘ ‘<1 '•b* ai  ̂ militarc position in Korea
no.se and throat examination, in -: ed w ith pla.-;tic tile. | j-top  .-ign, the nude jumped ,  j^ng as the .statesmen o f

-A.sked about the advisiability of| i the United Nations' decide we

curb and a.«ked me to take her to | an offensive designed to drive tji* 
J’ird a\( nue,”  said. “ 1 Allies out of Korea,
wa, ftwful '■urprised and kind -'f But Gen. Doupla.- MacArthur 
“ mbamowa. So I offered her: defiantly .’»erve<l notice durint; a 
my coat lo put on." fl>nng visit to 8th Army headqoarl

Y’eatrer juiid th#» woman did not 
act»‘d

cri It: Korea today that hia forces 
will not be pu.shed into the .sea by 
anyone, Chinese or North koreai 

“ Tlius command intend.- to maie

"OUR DOCTOR 
To each home there ia a famil- 

ar person. We refer to him as our 
doctor. To Us he is the answ’er |̂ |>s w'ith 7 point.;
to our health's needs. He has ma 

^gic in hia perscriptions. But I 
wonder if we really appreciate 
our doctors.

De we ever stop to think of 
the sfcrificial life they lead if 
they have given themselves to the 
task. They have no time to call 
their own. Example: Seldom ever 
have I gone to any event of any 
magnitude, but that right in the 
middle, and seemingly at the

I,ouise Canei followed with 13 and 
Sandra Harrell added 3.

Helen Day did an outstanding 
job on guarding and taking the 
ball o ff  the backboard.

Betty Belding led Strawn scor- 
Baula Bedigo,

most interestini. part. over
■Will

the
Dr,public address system,

Dos report at ..
I have a doctor friend who has 

gone for hours without ever tak 
ing o ff  his clothes and it is not 
uncommon for him to jet only 
three hours sleep out of the twen
ty-four. He has cheerfully, and 
gladly responded to my call in 
the early moi ning.

1 court as some o f my very 
dearest friends those of th, med
ical profession. As a minister 1 
have the occasion to work with 
them. Their patients are my 
church people, and On “very oc
casion I have found t l “ m the 
very highest tvpe of gentlemen.

I wish to take this opportuni
ty to say to our doctor friends, 
vou have the greatest opportuni- 
t.v to serve God and humanity 
than any men I know and we 
offer our recognition o f and ap
preciation for the work lur doc
tors are doing and will continue 
to do.

For Good Usod Cars 
(Trada-hts aa tba Now Olds) 

Oskaraa Malar Campamy, Easllaad

Gloria Dumit and Francis .Mackey 
of the Strawn team fouled out late 
in the game after the outcome was 
apparent.

Other players for Olden were 
.Margaret Alford, Eliouse Horn, 
Reta Jones, E.ster Alvarado, Joyce 
Thoma.s, and I’auline Colothorp.

Faye West, Erma Smith, Pauline 
Bryer, Betty Grabin, Helen Brown 
and Myrna Turner played f o r  
Strawn.

Junior Tourney 
Finals Scheduled 
Saturday Night
Eastland girls played Cisco at 

2:30 p.m. Saturday for a right to 
play the Scranton girls in the 
championship finals of the Junior 
High tourney being the Junior 
Ea.st land gym.

Eastland’s Junior boys meet 
Cisco’s boys at 3:30 p.m. for the 
right to meet Olden in the boys 
finals.

Olden’s girls and .Scranton’s 
boys have won consolation semi
finals. Moran and Carbon girls 
meet at 12:30 p.m. for the right 
to meet Olden’s girls in the con
solation final and Carbon a n d  
Moran’s boys played at 1 :30 p.m. 
for the right to play Scranton’s 
boys.

The consolation finals for thi 
girls was set at 6 p.m. with thi 
boys consolation at 7 p.m., the 
girls championship final at 8 p.m. 
and the boys championship game 
immediately following.

Admiss4on for the meet is 10c 
and 26c.

tungular shapi>d building with a 
number of windows.

Inside, the waiting room has 
ample space, with a reception of
fice conveniently located next to 
the room. From the waiting room 
two swinging doors open into a 
long hall with rooms on each side.

In the business office are seyer- 
al files and a large safe. .An inter
office signaling system is used to 
summons doctors. In the next room 
down the hall to the left are a 
double and single steroscop view
ing fcox which are u.sed for exam
ining X-ray pictures; both are in 
good condition.

A library with several sections 
of medical books is located in the 
next room. There is al,so an elec- 

I trocordogram machine which Dr.I Caton explained is only one year 
old. It is used to take recordings 
on the heart. The reconlings are 
read by the doctor to determine 
where, if any, trouble is located. 
Dr. Caton said they are read here 
and are sent o ff for confirmation.

Also there is a basal matabolism 
machine to determine the amount 
of oxygen consumed by the body.

eluding a chair and other items.
The next room is the emergency 

room and is connected to a side 
entrance to the clinic for swift 
handling of patients in emergenci
es. Dr. Caton displayed various 
tyiies of equipment which he ex-

moving the building. Dr. Caton ex- !,"’ *<** yards, or one third
lot of waste would ^ me planes arrived in Britainplained that a

be involved in trying to move it. , “ T “ "•’ ' ‘‘O 'n
The building is 9 1 feet by 26H a S.orni-mile non
feet. He explained that the ba.se ’ T k ’'.
on which the building is now sit- j  ̂ nmke-^lieve "hydro-

plained was alw ays kept ready fo r , ting would be lo.«t, as well as the ! Hying through
instant use and was sufficient for : plumbing, and other items.  ̂ snow and rain,
any ordinary emergency. | All windows and doors of the . P anes, equipped with four

Next is a room housing a giant ! dinic were weatherproofed a ^ tetJ'°'inter^n»eH"’ '^?°'^
X-ray machine. Huilt into the side  j ■‘hort time ago. Britain’ by Roval Air Foree jet
of the room is a darkroom in which equipment tn the I figliters .

building is almost new, and the i Crewmembers of the 7th Bomb 
other is in good condition. • M ing o f the 8th .Air Force who

Dr. Caton said that the clinic flew the (Hanes .said British Vamp-

Then she startednil 1 » h s | ^  newsmen,ail Hlie hud on was tno»e black ,

Yepger looked at hi?* coat after' M r .  A n d  M f S. A d f t l H S  
awhiln, an,( found -ome papers: To Attend Houston

all the X-ray pictures are develop
ed. The machine is operated by 
Mi.ss F.llinor Bieefeld, who took 
training at Waco, under the super
vision of Dr. Caton.

Eastland Cagers 
Lose To Dublin
Eastland’s B team boys salvaged 

the only win In games with Dublin 
in Dublin Friday night.

Dublin’s girls won from the 
Eastland girls, .16-19, in a low- 
scoring, slow moving game.

Edith Hazard made 7 points 
'or Eastland. Neither team seem-! 
•d to be able to get started.

Dublin’s boys also won, taking 
a four-point decision over the East- 
land five in another slow game.

It was the second straight loss 
for Eastland’s boys and girls in 
district play, having previously 
been defeated by Coauinche.

Methodist Set 
Worship Program
Rev. J, Morris Bailey, pa.stor, 

will preach Sunday morning at the 
10:50 worship .service of the Meth
odist church on the subject "Forc- 
boarers Exemplifying t;reatnc.s.s.’ ’

Jack Uhambli.ss of Cisco will be 
guest soloist, and sing "The Beat- 
titudes” by Malotte. Mrs. J. B. 
Kilgore will play the organ, using 
“ Venite" by Heyward and “ Mom
ent Musical”  by Hey.-er in the wor
ship service.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 wor
ship sen ice Rev. Bailey will preach 
on the theme “ Jesus Sees t h e  
Person.”  R. Pat Miller will lead 
the congregational song .stn’ice 
and the men’s choir will sing. .Mrs. 
T. J, Haley will play the piano.

The Church School program will 
include the Sunday School at 9 :46, 
Sunday evening youth groups, and 
the Board of Education meeting 
on Tuesday evening at 7 :80.

More Bond Interest
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (UP) 

— Quick congresaional action wat 
expected tnday on legislation auth
orizing additional 10-year interest 
on savings bonds bought by $85,- 
000,000 Americans during and al
ter World War IL

was always open for inspection. 
He said that anyone who wishes 
to see the equipment is welcome to 
come in and do so.

Dr. Caton has agreed to sell the 
clinic at a price established by a 
disinterested party to be u.sed as 
a starting point for a hospital. It 
has been pointed out that much of 
the equipment neces.sary for a hos
pital is in the clinic.

Mrs. John Turner, chairman of 
the Women’s Club committee 
which inve.stigated possible sites 
for a hospital and recommended 
the idea o f adding to the Caton 
clinic, explains that the recom
mendation was made from a prac
tical viewpoint with the belief that 
it would be much less expensive 
to add to that clinic titan to build 
from the ground.

mi««irg. Also, he didn'j get paid 
.1 $1.20 fare, ke said.

Thp cab driver notified police, 
■who checked with George M o 
Earland, night clerk at the hotel.

Mckarland ssid the -voman reg- 
■stored an hour earlier with a 
mail, who walked out of the ho
tel shortly after the horseless 
La3y Godiva.

“ He didn't seem upset,”  Mc- 
Fairland said. "Ho just walked 
0 ’! t . ”

A eager, however sa'd he was 
upset trough for the both of 
them.

THE WEATHER

Another ’Volunteer’ Army
HONG KONG, Jan. 20 (UP) —  

Reports from Formosa indicated 
today that the Chinese Communists 
are recruiting another “ volunteer" 
army for an all-out drive on Indo- 
China.

ires and Meteors swarmed all over 
the B-36’s while flying at 30,000 
feet.

Air Force officers said the ex
perimental flight proved that the 
planes could carry either the atom 
or hydrogen bomb to any place in 
the world.

Although the flight was only 5,- 
000 miles, the Air Force .said the , 
planes have .stayed in the air for ._ front moved into
periods long enough to fly 10,000 j *be north Saturday,
miles more than tw ice the dis-| temperatures and pro-

I mising to end a mid-winter heat 
1 wave.

There was no indication, how. 
j ever, o f moisture in drought
breaking quantities.

The 1.. S. Weather Bureau pre- 
i dieted temperatures would drop as I low as 14 degrees in the Panhandle 

OlHen I “ 1*̂  South Plains Saturday night, 
.J "'Rh readings of 20-25 expected in

tance from Texas to Britain.

Man Slightly 
Hurt In Olden 
Car Accident

Aifency Convention
Mr. and Mrs. B:il Adams of 

Eastlsnd will attend the agency 
convention of the Southland Life 
Insutance Company to be held 
in Houston, Jan-iary 24-27.

Convention headouarters will 
be the Hotel Shamrock.

-Apiiroximately 25d Southland 
Life field representatives and 
their wives will be the qualified 
guests of the company. The laat 
convention was held n Havana, 
Cuba. S'

In addition to qualifying for 
the convention for himself and 
his wife, Adams turned in a paid 
business production in 1950 
which earned for him member
ship in Southland Life'.- Presi
dent’s Club He is a member of 
the Company's Northwest Texas 
Territory under a contract dated 
July 21, 1P47.

a •'

Mother Kills Self. 2 Kids
VAN NTYS, Calif., Jan. 20 

(U P)—  A 28-year-old housewife 
killed herself and her two child
ren by piping carbon monoxide in
to the family car, but a third child 
escaped death, police reported to
day.

-A three-car accident near 
Friday night badly smashed up 
one car and caused minor injuries 
to Jack Dabney of Desdemona, one 
of the passengers.

Dabney was treated at a Ranger 
hospital for minor injuries at 8 
p.m. Friday, and was released 
shortly afterwards. One o f  the 
cars, a 1941 Ford, was towed by 
a I.eveille Motor Co. wrecker to 
Ranger. The right front was caved 
in and the car was reported to 
have turned on its left side and 
skidded several feet along the 
road.

Names or extent of injuries, if 
any, to other pas.sengers involved 
in the accident were not available.

Nozorene Set 
Youth Activities

urday, with a few show-ers in ex
treme Ea.st Texas.

■At dawn, the cold front already 
j had dropped the temperature at 
i Amarillo to 27 degrees. Lubbock 
and Wichita Falls reported tem
peratures of 39 tnd 41, respective
ly. Reading.* elsewhere over th 
state remained in the 50’ - and 
60’s.

"R O C K E T  A H E A D "
W ilh Oldtm obil*

Osboras M otor C ooipaay, EasUoad

______xpected in I ^  f “ *' schedule of activities ha.s :
most o f the remainder of the state. ! b««n arranged by the Nazarenr 

Partly cloudy w eather was ex- I young people in keeping with 
pected over the entire state Sat- Youth Week, Jan. 28 to Feb. 4.

The moat outstanding event wtl! 
occur on Feb. 8-4 when Rev. and 
Mrs. L. V. Roazin will preach and 
sing to tile young people's group 

On the closing day of the spec
ial emphasis the young people of , 
the church will be in charipe of the 

I  Sunday School Dept, with another 
out of town speaker bringing the >

I morning moaiage. > ' t
I Helen Turner ia the I of the N.T.P.8. and exten 
’ young people wlio 
the servicea as annoua

✓

i i
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Rm I BstHte 'IT an sfers. M a n ia g e r

Suits Filed, C ôurt Judgments 
Orders, E}tc.

The following intlrumente 
were filed for record in the Coun- 
y ' ’ lerk'K office laat week

Moitena \sh to Lew -V. Ogle, 
J r . warranty deed. W. L. .\ndru» 
to W. M Shipman, releaiie of 
vendors lien .Mrs. .\n.y S. Amis 
to Texas Certric Service Cord- 
luiny, light of way. J U. .Alien 
to Sid J Arthur, Jr . warranty 
deed. Carl L. Bryant to Henry 
E. VanGeem, warranty deed.E.

M. O. Crrter to Mr*. Modena .Ash 
de.s'g. of new Trustee. Joseph 
U. Carlirle to Joseph L* Carlisle 
Mn. Dan Childress to Sallie Bis- 
rop. release of vendor’s lein.

City of Eastland to The Public 
resolution. City of Eastland to 
L. M. Crowley, quit claim deed. 
City of Eastland to The Publici 
cc minutes. Earl Conner, Sr. to 
The Public, affidavit. C J. Chris-

_ tiar. to H. E. Brewer, MML J.
K HurtTrg\\A."oiivV."rele*ie'‘  o f ' ' ‘ , Cun.* to Fred M, Manmng. 
oii and gas lea... •’’ d ''***■ ^r*. Mmu

Cocknim to Joe Nelson, release 
of vendor's lein. Floyd Coffey to 
Hal AVagnon, quit claim deed. A. 
V. Clnrlc to Premier Oil Kef. Co., 
right Of way.

W. R. Deary to B. R. Hatton,

E. K. Hurt to T A. Kirk, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 0.
H. Burkett to Texas Eleotnc Ser
vice C o, light ’*■*>■- Stella 
Blackwell to Charles A. Camp
bell, quit cla m deed Tom W 
Blackwell to C. E Backwell, wap ! oil and gat lease. A E. Dean to 
lanty deed T M. Burleson to P ' FiW Federal SAL Assn., deed 
T. Brown, warrsnty deed. H C J ^ Dockery to -Mr*.
Buchnnsn o Th, SeoonH Nstion j Keith <?. Dockery, assignment of 
al Bank of Houstcn, A ed Of i <»• » ''d  C"* J- K- Dockery
liu>t. I I to Sunflower Entcrpn.se, assign-

Alton K Bu-.m. to First Fedel I fe n t  of oil and gas l-s.^. J. R. 
al 'A*L Assn., deed of trust. >1 :Do< bery to Louis B. Millen. as-
O. Carter to Mrs. Modena Ash 
lieed of trtMt. M. O Carter to 
Mrs. Modena Ash, re»jg. Trustee.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Ldmor St.
T«l. 63S Eastlond'

-ignment of oil and gM lease. 
Dwaine Dennis to First rederal 

.As-n., tram-fer c f  vendor’s 
lien. Alvin Dwsin« Dennis to 
First •■'ederal S4L Assn., deed of 
trust.

EasUsnd County .Abstract 
Company to The Public, affidavit 
assumed name. Eastland National 

j Bank to Sidney Roff, release of 
I deed o f trust. Esstand National 
; Bank to LeRoy Ramor, relca.se of 
I vendor's lien. Tom L. Fox to O. 
1 M. England, quit claim deed.

The 1951 Dodge car* have a new cane-type parking brake lever tor 
easier brake-setting. It exerts powerful pressure on the propeller shaft 
brake to bold the car firmly In position. The parking brake, being en
tirely independent of the hydraulic wheel brakes, provides an extra 
measure of safety in an emergency.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ?
Th*t th« baianre o f  a|watrh turn? 432,000 timM each
day— That the what* «rew i are w> tiny a thimble
holds mart than ^4,000— Tf*at soma part in a watch are 
thinnar than a human hair.
A s yaa can it is im portant that yoa  hsso • com polont
walchm ahar lo  rapais yaar w sich. A t Baskow 's your watch 
•s otoctroafcfsUy tunad on a maehina that is accurata to loss 
than oa o  m illionth o f  a socendB E S K O W ' J E W E L R Y
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 T E X A S

K>9 All MAK4S 
AND MODCIS Of 

CAtS*

• Cdw hst

Yavr chatca af covan 
far from ar rasf tast 

Ob «ohd calon $1 for $3 9S
Ptsid cavan SOc vvtr#

Stain-Proof 
fator-Proof 
/tariaf

Her*'* th«'pfO«st seat cover bargain ever offered' Hand- 
iOiM new pjnskic 'seat covers Guaranteed to fit your car 
Why pay high prices for teat covers when you can get these 
at such big savings'* Mail Your Order Now' We pay postage 
when you send check or money order Postage extra on 
C O O.’s. Be Sure to give make and model of car

POST-ALL SALES COMPANY. INC
yS [YE STSfET N E

0w>* VSe WASHINCTON 13 D C

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to Sidney M. Roff, as-signment 
of lien. First National Bank, Cis- 
.o  to C. J. Stephens, rvlea.ie of 
deed of Iruj' L'lrst National 
Ijpnk, Cisco to A. D. Anderson, 
release of deed, of trust, El'ia- 
beth Frev.-chlag to Jonah J. I'ln- 
ley, warranty deed. Walter Gray 
to Mrs. M 'dena .A»h, sub. Tr. 
deed. Samuel Greer to AV. E. 
Walton, release of deed of trust.

B. E. Gcrner to Deola -Mae 
Montes, qu.t claim deed. .A. F. 
Grice to C. F. Erwin waranty 
dee.1. Catherine C. Germany to 
Virgil Hagar. quit claim deed. 
B. E. Gamer to Charles H. Ever
ett, quit claim deed. Homer T. 
Glover to -s. H. Hill, release of 
oil and gas lease. Jerry Goodmen 
to S. H. Hill, release of oil and 
gas lea*-. J. E. Herter to W. W. 
.Mitchel, warranty deed.

Loiu:. K. Hough to Lone Ftar 
Gas ri>iri>any, oil and gas lease. 
•1 .A. Hi.In to The Public, proof 
of heirship. E B. Hayes to Al
fred .Agnew. warranty deed. D. 
B. Hinman to B, k. HaMon, oil 
and gas lease. J. S. Hatton, oil 
and gas lease. Home Owners 
Loan Corp. to Mt*. Ik C. Not- 
grasa, release o f oil and gs* lease. 
Billy 0. Hinman to B. R. Hatton, 

1 and ga* Itase. .Arthur Harvey 
to Clyde I . Garrett, release ol 
oil and gas lease. J. C. Hodnett 
to George Harris, oil and gas lea- 
■. .Alla Mae Jame.s to C. J. John- 
■vn. quit claim deed.

F. 1.. Kelly to The Public, proof 
c f  heirahii). Eugene L. Kelly to 
< herle* A. Campbell, vsarranty 
deed W. H Keasler O'l Company

BUY SIVEN-UP

Inc. to Marion Schilling, assign
ment of oil and ga.* lease. -Mrs. 
Erma Kelley to M. E. Daniel, oil 
and gas lease. J. J. Lynn to D. D. 
Feldman, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease. E Lilius v. K. E. Land, 
ab-tract of judgement.

C. I.. Lafoon to Texas Electric 
.Services Co., right of way. Ed
ward Lee to British American 
Oil Prod. Co., oil and gas lease. 
Leslie O. Lvuich to C. V. Fox, 
wairanty deed. E. S. I.yon to Al
vin Owaine Dennis, warranty 
deed. Ella Madd'ng to A Gusto- 
wsky, Inc., oil and gas lea'e. C. 
)!. M.irtin to C. N. Huddeston, 
relia.-e of vendor’s Uen. J. M. 
Macon to Koy Hickman, deed of 
trust. Omar Mickle to Texan 
Electric Service Co., right of 
way.

II. A. Murphy to Texa.s Elec
tric Service ('ompaliy. right of 
wav. J. E. Muncill lo The Public,
: roof o f heirship. Carrol Michael 
to Pelican Petroleum Company. 
M. D, William U. Miller to S. H. 
Hill quit claim deed. AV. K. Miller 
to The Public, proof of heirsh'p 
Cyrus .Miller to A. H. Richardson, 
oil and ga.v lease. Walter .Murray 
to .Alvin Dwain Dennis, release 
of vendor's lien. L. H. McCrea to 

I D .  Anderson, MD- H. A. Me-l 
Tanlle.*, Jr. to J. H. Kendrick, 
tvairarty deed.

Dskid McKee to S. TI. Hill, re- 
lea.so of oil and K“ s leo-se. McEb 
roy Ranch Co. to Prucc Erwin, re 
!eu.-e c f  oil and gas lea.«c. Martin 
L. N'.tgrass to .Mrs Lee Jacobs, 
warranty deed. .A. I. Nugent to 
Fred .M. Manning, .o il and gas 
lease. Tom Nobles to Texas Elec
tric Seivice Company, right ol 
way. Lewis A. Ogle, Jr. to Mode-- 
n- .Ash, deed of trust. C. ’A’. Phay 
or to T. G. Kumph, Jr. release of 
oil and gas lea.se. Nora G. Foe 
to -Allen D. Dabney, oil and gas 
l“ a*e.

C. W. I’hayer to J. E. Spen- 
ler, release of oil and gas lea.se. 
W. J. Poe to Alvin E. Ziehr, re- 
i Rse of vendor’s lien. C. \V. I’hay.

er to Union Central Life Ins. Co., 
release of oil and gas lease. Alice 
M. Pugh to C. J. Johnson, bill 
o f *a'e. Hollis J. Pippen to Don- 
rid D. Swarti, oil and gas lease.
L. K. Pearson to The Public, af- 
fidait

S. L. Pennington to Oliver H. 
Daniel, oil and gas lease. Sidney 
Roff to The Public, affidavit. Le 
Roy Pamer to J. H. Ru*h>ng, war- 
nnty deed. Thomas S. Richburg 
to A. J. Jacobs, warranty deed 
C. E. Reynolds to Prieniier Oil 
Kef. Co., right of way. Jesse H. 
Reynolds to Priemier Oil Ref. 
Co,, right of way. Birdie B. 
Reid to A. H. Kichardaon, oil 
and gas lease.

N. B. Squyres to Church of 
God, quit claim deed. Rebecca 
•Sublett to D. C. Edwards, oil 
and gas lease. Eunice V. Sellers 
to .A. -N. Moore, oil and gas lease. 
AV. H. Smith to J. G. Savage, as
signment of oil and gas lease 
Rowland Savape to J. G. Savage, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
J. G. Savage to Arp State Bank, 
deed o f trust. E. H. Sargent to
M. E. Daniel, oil and gas lease. 
Elitabeth E. Silver to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gas lease.

AV. M. Shipman to W. L. An
drus, transfer of vendor’s lien. 
W. M. Shipman to Eldon, war
ranty deed. Sheriff to Jefferson 
.Standard Life Ins., Sheriff’s

deed. J. 'W. Soirelle to Clyde L. 
Garrett, release of oil and E»s 
lease. William D. Smith to Does 
Alexander, warranty deed. Geo
rge C. Scott to Robert Kamon, oil 
and gas lease. Mrs. M. T. Simms 
to L. K. Simms, MD.

Frank Sparks to Elsie Davis, 
warranty deed. State Re.serve 
IJfe Ins. to Marshall L. Mueller, 
'.'elea*e o f deed of trust. H. T. 
Swindle to D. S. Simpson, quit 
claim deed. Rowland Savage to S. 
J. Savage, correction assign
ment. Carodel Fox Stephens to 
C. V. Fox, warranty deed. Secu
rity Life 4  Accident Company 
to First FeJei-al S4L  Assn., tran
sfer of deed o f trust. W. C. 
.'^chilling to PclU'an Petroleum 
Company, oil and sr«* lease.

E. -A. Tat^ to George Harris, 
roy. deed. Paul R. Wright to D. 
C. Edward.*, transfer and as
signment. Paul R. Wright to 
Forrest Senters, assignment of 
oil and gat lease. Hsll Walker to 
Ranker* Life Company, deed et 
M .Manning, oil and gas lease. 
Bill Williams to Mrs. Effie Lew
is, deed of trust.

NO PROBATE 
MARRIAGE LICENSE.*!

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Thomas Lane Favers to Vesta 
Kingsley, Abilene. Gene C. Rich
ards to Joyce Mathiews, East-

land. Robert Chsrlet Vlurn’ e , to 
Helen Louise Wymer, Ranger. 
Harold Ray Gage to Wanda L. 
Cuniba, Rising Star. James Ed
ward Thompson to Rilla 1. Eg
gleston, Gorman.

SL’ ITS FILIvD
The following suits were filed 

for  lecord in the 91st Di.trict 
court last week:

Cora flell Rachel v. J. E. Ra
chel, divorce. Eleanor A. Ramor 
V. LeRoy Founer, divorce. Oscar 
Norwood, at el v. DuqUesr.e Oil 
Corp., for cancellation and dam
ages. Ruston King . Louella King, 
divorce. J. P. I/ohan v. L. N. 
Haft, et al, specific performarce 
to reform lease.
ORDERS .AND JUDGEMENTS

The following orders and ndg- 
ments were lenered from the 
91st District Court last week: 

Joyce Dabney v. Jack L. Dab
ney, judgment, Lena Garrett, et 
al V. D, B. McCall et al, judg
ment. Paul Ray Davis v. Patri
cia I. I'Bvu, judgmenL J. S. 
Barnes v. Lydia H. Barnes, Judg
ment. Joe H. Nelson v. Zada 
Nelson, order. Nola G. Stanford 
V. E. J. Stanford, judgement. 
State of Texas v, Jemes Liles, 
order of dismissal. B. R. Hatton 
v. E. T. Stokes, ct si order.

The committee on problems of 
alcohol. National Research Coun
cil, estimatse that 60,000,000 per
sons in the United ^ t e s  use al
coholic beveragea

Just Fire Insurance—
. . > was about all the local agent featured up to a few year* 
ago, for that was all th* public demanded. But nek so today. 
Folks have learned the value o f insurene* and now demand 
complete coverage. And the well-established local agent has 
all the facilities for writing insurance against every known 
hazard regardless of risk or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection is our business let us suggest again that Just fir* in
surance is not enough.

If it's iataraace, we write it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eoattand (Inangones Stem 1BS4) «

0¥UO CARTON

Your CLOTHES  
Aren't All That 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
bow fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash doyl You save 
time, work and trouble— and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget I Phone us today I

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband's shirts 

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his pre^^rpnee.) ,

Finished 
Flat Work lb. 

PHONE 60
8 c

Ctsco Laundry Service
¥t99 P U  U f DoNvory Sorvict Don Doyle

HEAD
ANIMAIS

i / r i - S k i n n e d  ̂

iStthOVEO t i- e c

Call Collect 
Eastland, 288

BROWHWOOD

RENDERING CO.

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sond & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIPFLER & TENRELL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
I  MAVe BEEN C D O N lZ A M r
O F  t u a t  f a c t  s i n c e  M y
INITIAL MEETIN& WITH 

•S ir  LA U N C E U 3T,* U S S  A  
CUARMINO BOUNDED.

ISN'T H E ?

E l e m e n t a r y -̂
HOW MANY 
REAL &30USU
g e n t l e m e n
HAVE WORN 

MONOCLES IN 
IDE R»Sr TWENTY 
TEARS? VIRToAUY

eXsE FRiENO. S ir 
LAUNCELOT-CHUOLe><~
o u o e e o N .» CMujaREN,,
WAS A STASe ---------- -
ENGLISHMAN.-/ Bur 
ANONOTA /  IFTOO 
VERY e o o p  , /  KNEW? 
'  :AT-IHAT.y AmOHS ;

w a s
BEATiNCr . 

TjtkJRTiMB' ' 
W ITH  

BERTWA?

S « .  LA O N C ELO Tts A v«RY p e r s o n a b l e
—  HEM—  e jN T lE M A N .' 
AND BERTHA » O V E R
^  E / /tW C N T V -O N E  i

T{4AT h ao  NOT X  Th ey 'r e  a t  „
OCCURRED 1 b  ME , CHIU CMARUSS.L 
W E MOST MAKE

WHILE 
TOu'gE BEIN6- 
NOBCF Am o

O V lU Z E D  
ABOUT IT. HS^ 

PROBABCY
robbing

BBR-THA /
/ / .

. 1C FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
SevERAL MONT)-i4 T 
A dC , LSStiE  MET A  L  
CHAP MAMET J O t l. 
TRISTAN. ME CAME. 
F «0M  MEW OeiEAMSi

TSe  5ER\ e t  Ssl THE MAStME# 
AMT «  IN THE A T V «rn $ A ja  
£RJ5tsJE5*. h e  6EEM E AW  
EVCELLEMT YOOMO MANJ.F

ALLEY OOR BYV.T.HAMLUy

. i 1 . tv
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND 8UNDAT

■ ----------------------------------------------------------------- 70«
Sc par ward ftrM d »f. Sc par ward arary day tkaraaftar. 
Caah aract karaaltar accaaipaay all CUaaifiad adrartidac.

PHONE 601

w k  i m
FOR SALE: Aia yo« pUmnlng on 
bolldinc a homa, garaca or ehick- 
an huoacT Then call ItS or S61>W 
(dr Haydita Buildtaig Blocfca. Gat 
our prieaa.

FOR SALE: Lausa 2 wh^I traHor. 
Phone 339.
FOR SALE: Nice houre, 4 rooms 
and bath, newly decorated inside 
and out, furnished or unfurnish
ed. T il  W, Patterson. Phone 127- 
W, Gorman, Earl Murray or write 
Box 278, Gorman.
FOR SALE: Good eleetric frifi- 
dalra and dining room table. 608 
S. Oaklawn.
FOR SALE; 16 X 48 Army build
ings to be moved, converted into

t apartments. Located in Rising 
ar, phone 78, Buck Tyson.

FOR SALE; See bargains in good 
used clothing before I close. Re
sale Shop 102 N. Ostrum. Phone 
667.

« WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Boofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs" Bos 1267, ClaaOi Phone 
466
WANTED: Want to trade six room 
house and bath in Sweetwater, 
close in near schooi, for six room 
house or small house and garage 
apartment in Eiutland. Write Mrs. 
E. J. Owens, 201 E. Ave. C.. 
Sweetwater, Texas.

SECOMO RAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay. SeU and Trade

Mrs. Morgls Cndg
SOS W. Caaiaisraa

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: uosmtoam, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 6 room 
apartment Phone 466.
FOR RENT: Bedroom. 107 West 
Piummer. Mrs. J. M. Alford.
FOR RENT: Four rooms. Gas and 
lights. Edge o f town. Also cow 
lot. Write Box A. Eastland Tele
gram.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 4 room 
Duplex. 608 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Two four-room apart
ments, furnished, upstairs. No fri- 
gidaire $30. Two with frigidaire 
$36. 699 W. Commerce'. In<{Uire 
at apartment 2.

FOR RENT or SALE: Four room 
house with bath. Pentecost and 
Johnson.

WANTED: Salesman wanted. If 
you are between thb age of 30 
and 46 and have experience in sell
ing hardware or electrical appli
ances and are interested in a sell
ing job with a future then you 
should investigate this ad. Good 
starting salary. Vacations w i t h  
pay. Liberal discounts on purchas
es and opportunity for advance
ment. Contact R. E. Higdon, 
Montgomery Ward, Ranger.

9  . .

7 ^
ALWAYS A SPARE 

SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait, till you’re caught 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  - and make 
sure it’s “ custom cleaned" —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DBT CLEANERS

IX)ST: Strayed or stolen female 
Boston Terrier around 6 p. m. 
Monday, January 15th. Brindle 
and white, screw tail, answers to 
Tiny. Call 111, Lowell E. Coggins, 
215 South Oak for liberal reward.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: El ECTROI.L'X t LE.\N- 
ER and Air Purifier. Sales A Ser
vice. John Stewart. Phone 601.
IRRIGATION: If you are interest
ed in irrigating from .streams, 
ponds, or wells, I can supply alum
inum pipe, sprinklers, pumps etc., 
and help design y6ur system. See 
or write Rea T. Hoff, Comanche.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

RXAL ESTATE 
rV A -O I LOAMS 

106 SXCRAMGE BLDa 
r a o N B  m

KaH aad Bayd Ta

Poet No. 4U 6 
VBTEBANB 

OF
FOBEION 

WAB8 
RimI ABd 

4tk ‘n u n day  
6d)0 P. M.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
D R U G L E S S  H B A L I N O  , 

* * W l M r «  P e o p l e  G e t  W e l l ”

If bsoltli If TOOT probltm. wt InvltB yon to^MS ng.

2 9  T E A R S  I N  C I S C O

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CX)NSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947 

Ckreolcla Eetabllahed 1687— Talagram Bstabliabed 1928 
Eatarad aa aacend class matter at the Poatoffiee at Eastland 
Taxaa, undar tha act o f  Congress o f  March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waat Commeree Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Jo# Dennis, Publlahen 

Publiabad Daily Aftamoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

BUBSCBIPTION BATES
One Weak by Carriar In C ity --------------------------------------,20
One Month by Carriar in C i ^ ........... - ...........- ........... —  ,26
On# Year by Mail in Connty....................—........ ........ —  1.00
One Tsar by Mail in State ............... - .......................... -  4.60
Oaa Year by MaU Out o f S tete------------------------------------7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any orronoona rofloction npon the character, atandinc sr 
fopataUon o f  aay parson, finn or corpomtlon which may ap- 
past la Mm  eohimas o f this nawapapor will ba gladly eor- 
roetad apon being brought to the attention of the publiahor.

MEMBEB
UnltaB Piaaa AeealetioB, N B A  Nowipiqwr Faatuia and 
Photo 8orrleo,‘ l|oyor Both Advortisiag Sorvieoa, Texas P ra« 
AaMdatioB, Ita iL  Batty Praas Laagua, Sonthom Nawapapar 
FahWahett ‘

NEWS FROM . . .
O L D E N

Mrs. E ff Alien was admitted to 
the Ranger General Hospital last 
Wednesday night.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ba.sel White and 

son have moved to Odessa where 
he is employed.

• • *
Recent visitors in the heme, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I.«ngdon were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Phil- 
ley o f Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Philley and family o f Dal
las.

• • •
A large crowd attended the Mus

ic recital given by pupils o f Mrs. 
Travis Hilliard at the high school 
last week.

• • •
Hr. and Mrs. Howard William

son have been transferred to Burk- 
burnett by the Magnolia Oil Co.

• • •
James Roy Edwards was in Ft. 

Worth Iast*weck on business.
• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet of the 
Staff community were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Rouch last Thursday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Greer of 

Vernon visited in the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Yielding last 
week.

• • •
Mrs. Annie Rice is ill at her 

home.
• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braggs ol 
Lueders visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Hilliard Saturday. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Nig Patterson and 

Linda o f Albany visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burley Patter
son last week. • • *

Mrs. Vernon Red has been visit
ing her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McClure in Abi
lene. *  *  •  '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler and 
Billie o f Snyder visited in Olden, 
Saturday. • •  *

Visitors in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Edwards, Sunday, were Mrs. My
rtle Carlyle of Ft. Worth and .Mrs. 
Ann McCoy of Eastland.

• • • *
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver, Sun
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Hilliard and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Dick and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hutto and Charles.

« « •
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rourh and 

family and .Mrs. Ethel Rouch and 
Freddie visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Adams in Hoilliday over the 
weekend.

• a •
Mrs. Dorgin o f Odesso has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Adams. • • •

Mr. Charlie Sinis has been very 
ill at his home.

• • •
Mrs. Pete Patterson and son visi

ted in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Burley Patterson, Tuesday.

If Y ou  Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CaU
Basham's Electric

FARMS - RANCHES 
Penteeoet & Jolinfon 

BEAL ESTATE 
CitT Property

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .  

W h e e l  A U g n m e a t

»NEWS FROM

Desdemona
Rev, Hugh Blair of the Cisco 

Baptist A.^sociation, preached 
here .Sunday in the absence of 
Rev. H. D. .Martin, pastor, who ia 
ill. The church voted to give 
Rev. Blair a two week's leave.

Mr. and Mm. S. W. Wa'ker 
and children o f Ft. WorL-i vuited 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. K. H. 
Abies ovsr the week end.

Mis. Morgan Roberta became 
ill suddenly one day last week 
and wat rushed to a Gorman hor 
pital where she spent the night 
and recovered sufficiently to re
turn home the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Keith and 
won Charlie of t.iairette vieited 
Friday with thetr brother and 
uncle. Major Keith and family.

Autrey Key, eldest son of Mrs. 
Ethel .May, left Thursday for in

duction into the Army.

Mrt. Wimberly and son. Bill 
Wimberly, of Okimeh, Okla , are 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Quinn.

Mrs. Nina Lokman and Mr. 
Edd Lee viaiud Monday n l ^  

mith Mrs. Buby Vamar svho is In a Ranger hcMpital.

READ tV E  CLASSIFIEDS

A wedding shower was given 
at the school gym Friday night 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Prig Gu- 
thery.

Mr. and Mm. Milton Hanna 
of Eastland visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Hanna’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Lane.

Joe Baily White of Odessa w m  
in Desdemona for a short time 
last Thursday on bis way home 
from Temple where he had been 
with his brother Edsrin White 
who is in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton and 
Mrs. .Marvin Newton visited with 
Mm. Fred Newton’s father, M. 
J. Keith and family Saturday.

‘ ’Dollar Per Dollar”
Yosi Caa’ t Baal A Poalia* 

Mnirkaad Motor Co., Easllaod

FOR SALE
MINNOWS

J. L. WHISENANT 
Okton

STORE HOURS

W*«k 0«9B
9:00 to 5:30

SaturJoy 
9:00 to 8:00

MONTGOMERY WARD PhoBo 447

407 Mata

Raagar, Toxa*

lAY-AWAY SALE 
ONLY $1 DOWN

HOLDS ANY HAND MOWER FOR 90 DAYS

ONLY $5 DOWN
HOLDS ANY POWER MOWER FOR 90 DAYS 

Reserve Your Lawn Mower New While Stocks Are 'AvaitcMo!

^ I i

Gloss Instead While 
You Wait

scorn
Body Works

Now Niot you hovo tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the avero9 e of Fifty 
Cents per week on your loundry 

W E appreciate your business 
Com er Moss emd Connellee

PHONE 261
rOlLEirS STIAM  UU N D U r
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PAGE FOUB A £ASTLA\D TKLEGRAM, SUNDAY, JANUARY 21. 1961 EASTLAND, TEXASMiss W agner and Capt. W. A. Owen, Jr. United In Ceremony In Denton At Little Church In The Woods, Sun.
Mi«t Leona Wagner o f DaUai 

beeame the brMe of Capt. W. A. 
Owan, Jr., in a cereniuiiy read at 
4 p.(n. Sunday, January 14 in 
Denton at the Little Chureh in the 
W'ooda, on the canipu.-- of TJ^CW.

Mias Wagners parent, ale .Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Wagner of .Mert- 
xon, and Captaui Owen is the -on 
of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Owen, oil* 
South Daugherty S’ reet.

The Rev. Copi-land, l ’r<''byter- 
ian minister officiated and t h e  
bride was giten in marriage by 
her father. She wore a blue gaber
dine suit, sunset pink hat » ith 
matching blouse. Her accessork-.s 
were black suede. Her shoulder 
corsage was an orchid.

Attending the couple were the 
bride's sister and her hu.'baiiri, 
Capt. and Mrs. Jack Moon of 
Shreveport, La.

The young couple left Immedia
tely for New Orleans for a short 
wedding trip. They wilt make

their home in Porto Rico, where 
Captain Owen is .-tationed at Ram
ey Air Force Base.

The bride receiied her eiluca- 
tion in the M< rtzon .-chuols and at 
TSCW in Denton and is presently 
a teacher in the Dallas schools. She 
will join her hu.-band in Porto 
Rico in about a month.

Captain (iwen is a gratluate of 
Kastland High school nnd Ranger 
Junior College and attended .\4M 
College before entering the .4 i r 
Force in lyf'J. He has -eneU four 
veurr oier.sca.- during and since 
World War 11.

.Attending the wedding were 
the parents o f the bride and groom 
and Mr. and .Mrs. K, L. Bigger- 
'ta ff and -on.s of Dallas, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Charles Culpeper of San .An
tonio, and the attendants Captain 
and .Mrs. Jack .Moon o f Shreveport, 
1-a. and several school mates and 
teacher.' o f TSCW, close friend.' of 
the bride.

Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Editor 

Tolophonot 601 • 223Farw ell Supper Honors Caudle Fam ily In Flatwood Community
.A farewell supper was given last 

Wednesday evening in the Metho
dist Church at Flatwood honoring 
Mr. and .Mr>. J. R. Caudle and 
family.

■Mr. and Mrs. Caudle were pre
sented a pair of pictures for their 
new home near Rising Star, by 
Homer Duncan, superintendent of 
the Sunday School, in behalf o f 
the group.

tiaines were played and songs 
'Uiig with the group gathered 
about the piano.

Present were Mr. and .Mrs. Tom

Clark and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Morris and Ray Burton, .Mr. and 
Ml- Cyruji .lu.'tice, Cy Dour and 
Madeline, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Duncan, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ohie Dun
can, and Larry and .N'ita, .Mr. and 
-Mrs. (ilenn Wilson and Jerry, Lin
da and Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wilson and Kmma, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .A. Ju.-tice, Mra. Lou Palmer, 
Mr.s. J. W. Clark, Rev. and .Mrs. 
J. W. Tickncr, and the honor 
guests. -Mr. and Mrs. Caudle, My' 
rtle Fay and Delvin.

Palace Theatre
Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1;45

Cisco, TexasAdmission 38c, Children 9c
SATURDAY ONLY January 2oth

— plus

m iM t c  i a h  iR THE U RRISH inG  UESTERHER**

with Mont* Hal*

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JANUARY 21-22

\  TWETKU tM im iM

News — Donald Duck Cartoon

Winsome Class Party Held Last Night At First Baptist Church
Member* of the Winsome Class 

of thr First Bsptist Church met 
Thurs'ity evening .it ih« Church 
for a bus'iness ind social noet- 
ng in the F.-llowship room of the 

Church.
Hoste.'ses were Mmes S. S. 

Faircloth .Ir. and Gere Rhodes. 
M*}' Kilra .Smith, pres dent pres
ided over the busim :■* session 
and Mrs. K. M. Pritchard gave 
the d ’ votioral Using « '  her topic, 

ijiowirg in Christian Living.'

Mrs. Waida Lee Kellev, sociaj 
chairman, led the group in the 
playing of -eveial gnmes.

.4 .rfieshment plate i.f sand
wiches, rut- and hat tea was .ser
ved to Mrncs. George Ford. Bill 
Btarkey, A. D. Crosby, J. C. But
ler, Smith. Wamk. HaddeiUon, 
L. M. Chapman, class teacher, 
Jiirmv Young and guest Mines 
C. .N. Brown and M Pritchard 
by the hostes-es Mmes. Paiicioth 
snd Rhodes,Socialites Club Have Progressive Dinner and Theatre Party Wed.

Members o f the Socialite Club 
gathered at the home o f Jo .Ann 
Jackson for a progressive dinner 
' • Wednesday evening.

Ml' Jackson served the group 
ginger ale cocktails and fruit sal
ad and the group went to the 

, home o f Babeth Mwinn. where the I nain course of fried chicken, hot 
I rolls, baked potatoes and cream 
gravy was served to the group.

O n e  D a v  t t e r r i c e
Plus Fra# Ealargsmaat

Bring Y'our Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

They next went to the home of 
Norma Sue Gourley, where the 
dessert course of cherry pje with 
whipped cream topping was en
joyed.

Pre.-ent were Thresa Capps, 
Wanda Harp, Jo .Ann Jackson, Fay 
Dempsey, Babeth tju'nn. and June 
White, all of whom attendesl thr 
show after the progressive meal. 
The group will meet again Tues
day in the home of P'ay Dempsey 
at the Lone btar Plant.

Aliout one-third of Kentucky's 
farm.' are operated by tenants

UNCLE SAM SAYS:

"I’VE
DOUBLED 

YOUR
INSURANCE”
Yes! All accounts at this bank whether savings, 
commercial, checking or fiduciary, are now in
sured by the government for $10,000 each — 
double the former amount. This means that your 
bank deposits are twice as safe as before . . .  
another reason for using this bank. ‘

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMldrat

GOT PARKER, Vie* PrMldmt RUSSELL HILL. Cashlw.
y n .i. DOSS. Am L CotUer /  /. IDA PLUMMER. Am L Cashlw

Dixie Drive-In
EattJonJ • Raafar Hifhwa^

Friday and Saturday 
January and 20th

OAN DAXET 
ANNE BAXTU

AIm> Cartoon

Sun. • Mon. - Tues. 
January 21-22-23

c iG O R Y  PECK
luraf ttiKi 

NEIIUIK J

Also Cartoon

Annual L ik a ry  Tea, Open House Slated For 3 O'clock Sunday
Memberi of the Thuraday af

ternoon Club will hold open house 
Sunday afternoon from until 6 
o'clock at the public librar>', loca
ted in the Woman's Club.

The p'ublic library ia the pro
ject of the Thursday .Afternoon 
Club and the tea held la.st year to 
•how the improvements made has 
Eieen voted to be an annual affair

by the club members.
Other projects of the club arc 

the essey and poster-contests now 
ill progress in the local schools.

'The public was cordially invit
ed to attend the tea Sunday after
noon. Hostess f.vr the occasion 
will be all o f the members of the 
Thursday club, who will furiii the 
house party.

l o y D i i v e - I n
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Sunday and Monday 
January 21-22

A S U U m U tG h r L A F F S I

Bob H O PE
LUCILLE BALLi.

sue s (Tsseneem rseenr am

Mrs. T. L. Amis 
Honored In 
Carpenter Home
Mrs. Mildred Amis, Worthy Ma

tron o f the order of Eastern Star 
and her staff o f officers were 
honored at a paity Friday evening 
ill the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Carpenter, in Hillcrest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Campbell were co-host 
and hostess.

Forty-two, canasta and dominoes 
furnished the evening's entertain
ment. Refreshments o f cherry pie 
with whipped cream topping and 
coffee were served.

Present were Mrs. J. V, Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Fiensy, Mary 
Barton, Mrs. Herman Weathersby, 
Mrs. E. L. Middleton, Frances 
iiemial, Christine Garrard, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Bolas, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Price of Dallas and the hotioree, 
Mrs. Amis and the hostess group.

W M U Meets Mon.
At Church For 
Missions Program

Members of the Women's 
Missionaiy L'nion will all meet 
at the Church next Monday at 
7:30 p.m. for the reg>ilpr month
ly business and social meeting of 
all circles.

The Maybelle Taylor Ciicle 
will be hostcases and tlie Blanche 
Groves circle will be in charge 
o f the Missions Program. AH Wo
men of the Church were invited.

Norman Rhodes 
Honored On 4th ‘ 
Birthday At Party
Honoring their son, Nonnan 

Phillip on his 4th birthday, .Mrs. 
and .Mrs. Gene Rhodes entertain
ed with a party Friday afternoon 
at Uieir home, 6U& South Mulberry 
Street .

Following a play period, refresh
ments of ice cream and biNhday 
cake were served with favors for 
the children.

I’re.setit were Cindy Maxwell, 
Bonnie and Judy Stai^ey, Sharon 
Sayre, Linda Raniiey, David and 
Kandy Mahaffey o f Ranger, Char
les .Arthar Bennett of Gorman, An- 
derea Rhodes and the honoree, 
Norman I’hilip.

Parents present were Mrs. Bert 
Maxwell, Mrs. Hill Starkey, Mrs. 
Frank Sayre, Mrs. C. A. Kanney, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes o f lY. 
Worth, Mrs. Bill Bennett of Gor
man, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mah
affey of Ranger and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes.

Biiutist Class 
Entertained With 
Sf*nvencrer Hunt

Edith .Allison entertained mem
ber* of the 16 year gills class of 
the Bnptist Church with a scaven
ger hunt at her home this week.

The girls i nd their friends 
gathered at Miss Allison’s home 
and secured a list o f articles to 
lie hunted, and returned to her 
home with many com'cal artic
les.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cookies and hot 
chocolate were rerved following 
the tour.

I’lesent were Ê dith Ccx, Jane 
Myrick, Judy Haiiie--, Jana Weav. 
er, .Marilyn Morgan, Jim Ed 
William, Frances Van Gcem, Joe 
Ernst and Betty and Edith Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes of 
Ft. Worth visited h-re Friday 
w-ith Mr. and Mrs. Gene Khode.s 
and family and attended to busi
ness.

Edith Allison visited this week 
with her brother, Rev. Gray Alli
son and Mrs. Allison of Elmdale 
and Nelson Allison at Hardin-Sim- 
mons L'niversity at Abilene.

M A J E S T I C
I Iiz m i f i y  Twti

Sunday and Monday

L Y R I C
* Sunday Only
Robert Mitchum 

Burgess Meredith 
•STORY OF G.I. JOE*'

“ BUICK FOR FIFTY”
Is Nifty aad Thrifty 

Mnlrbssd Msisr C*., Fastlaud

WsSCS Annual Tea 
Set for 3:80 RM . 
Monday at Horton’s

The Women’s Society o f Christ
ian Service will honor the women 
of the Church at a tea from 3:80 
till 5:30 p.m. Monday in the home 
of Mrs. James Horton.

Other hostesses are Mmes. E. M. 
Grimes. T. M. Johnson, L. C. 
Brown, R. D. McCrary, and Cecil 
Collings.

l O T  D B I V E - I N  T H E A T B E
aSCO  & EASTLAND HIGHWAT->PHONE 1061 .  > 

AdmiMlon 38c — Children Under 12 Free
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Januar}- IVth and 20th

Big DoubI* F**tur*

csuw technicolor'“"“•BETTYHUTTON SMASH 
SONG HITS!

lam Umrt tm »
CaUdN MNIll

— plus—

)0AN CWJFORO in ̂ THE DAMNED DON’T CRT’
with Joan C raw ford News and Cartoon

To  modernize the triumphant 
phrase of an old campaigner 

—"They came. They saw. It 
conked ’em!"
In other words, folks are calling 
this smart-stepping '51 Buick 
terriric.
Wherever you look, you find 
reasons for this fervor.
The Special blossoms forth 
yyith a full line all its own— 
Sedans, Rivferas, Convertibles— 
new in styling, new in power-to- 
weight ratio—new in perform
an ce-n ew  in thrift — smartest 
car for its price that Buick ever 
offered.
The Super has everything it 
takes to make it the standout 
perform er and buy o f the 
middle-price brackets.
And the Roadmaster literally

tops all previous standards of 
comfort and luxury. You sink 
hip-deep in double-thick, p il
low-soft Foamtex cushions— 
feast your eyes on new fabrics 
that have the look and texture 
of custom excellence.
You can enjoy the sweeping 
view from the generous glass 
areas of the *51 Buick to the 
fullest—for now you can have 
glare-and-heat-reducing wind
shields and windows.^

Add to all this the m ighty 
power of Buick’s Fireballengine 
— the superb sm oothness o f  
Dynaflow Drive—a ride that’s 
the marvel o f the industry—and 
you can understand why Buick 
dealers’ showrooms are drawing 
the crowds.

Bener go, see for yourself, what 
ail the excitement’s about.
YOl»e«o*a< mt mH m  tmt—mntikMa •* f*o«l morfato. 

(Sot prnM ntiif •• C«l</*rnt* *r
MamarkumtU)

- N O  O T H E B  C A B  P B O V i D E S  A L L  T J O t S t -

o r N A fio w  o t i v f * - K » «  ifrotft on drivoe, 
rmkKt w o r  on mory partt ol cor
flAflAii fOWIR —N'gA'ComprMî  vo/v«* 

*A9Hi* 6*or* good from *v*ry drop 
of fir*/ by "eyefo**" combuifion found in no oditr 
ou’omobih
PUSH‘ »A» fOHtmONT~amb.nm imort iffh 
ond untu'^postod prof*cf*on 
WHITt-OLOW INSTMUmiNTS-gfotne chritY 
o* nighf
rOHOUI*rUif OftIVf — ir*odi*l rrd*, improvm 
driving control
astnndard on ROAOMAMTMM  ̂ « l  6«<i«
aoot on othor Sarioo.

WHIN l i m i  AUTOMOtlUS A l l  lUILT lU ICK  W ill tU IlD  THIM f iO N

4 -W H itl c o i l  SAffINGIMG — cuifMora
tevM iflrvfcfng oMfi
DUAL Vf M TIUrfON-ovAid* oir fodMporofWy 
fo right or lolt 0/ front comportmont 
S n r-tN tR Q IZ tN C  M A « S - A H ^ < — mu*f* 
pif p*da/'pr*uur* Av* iimrn at braka drum 
OftfAAUfNff S m iN e -fo p m -td , cor fongW 
fondnra, glooming iwe*pep*en on motf modWi
P fvst Soil-ladling l\jggogo M , SrtpOn parking 
bfoU, rwo'woy ignition locfts So<*#y-IW» rima, Hh 
foii*d ongm* 6K>unfmg, Bodf by fithnr

yoMt iir ro OHnm

Muirhead Motor Company
304 West Main St. Eastland, Texas

 ̂ < f  I'll.  • . 4 4 . Jv . ' ■ n m r / , »  w , L M  ...........


